
CLESWOOD MEN TO SEE UEN

Booster, from That Town to Mingle
with Knijhti.

WOULD-B- E GOVERNORS HERE, TOO

Big nolo at lalllatlon Moalir
110.4- - flamsoa's Men 1'reparlaa-Vis-a

Time for Colonel Rooae-- lt

September 3.

If th invlfatlons which have been Is-

sued for Monday night at th den are ac-
cepted, there will be one governor of

pretent, one governor-to-b- e which
may and may not be the nmi person
and about three who would be governors
If they could. If 6maon waited until
after Monday night to invite the four
gubernatorial celebrities it might happen
that some, perhapa two, would not feel In-

clined to associate their namea ' with the
governorship by attending. However, that
remains to be seen.

Qlenwood, la., la going to have a
Chautauqua. Samson, otherwise known as

XVI, is going to have a fall
festival. Qlenwood needs Omaha. Omaha
needs Glenwood! To this end Samson has
extended to the city and cttisens of Glen-woo- d

an invitation to be present at the
den Initiation tomorrow night. Glenwood
boosters, and others, are expected to be
out aome hundred strong to avail them-
selves of the privilege of getting acquainted
with Omaha's business men and Nebraska's
politicians a few of the politicians, at
least.

Only one request Is made of Messrs.
tihallenberger, Cady, Dahlman and Aldrich.
That they live up to Samson's slogan, "He
who enters here, leave all politics behind."
There ia little fear that the request win not
be observed, for by Monday night all the
politics will have been talked out of the
above named quartet and they will be in
sad need of a rest

Not to change the subject, Samson is
laying in a stock of animal shows for his
festival. The Zoological congress has been
secured to bring its three big steel arenas,
showing lions, leopards, pumas, hyenas,
bears, wolves and, as the letter says, "a
lot of other small stuff."

Mldwet -- rlnce to Appear.
Another feature arranged for is an ex-

hibition of the famous Russian prince,
olalmed to be the smallest living human
being In existence. He Is twenty-seve- n

Inches In height, 82 years of age, his let-

ter says, and weighs only sixteen and one-ha- lf

pounds. .

Work has already begun in the preparing
of the show for the night of September 2,

Roosevelt night. The cast Is to be en-

larged, new songs are to be Introduced,
new acts to be put on the bill and a num-

ber of "Teddy Jokes" are being manu-

factured.
FVom the Interest already, shown in

Roosevelt's coming visit to the den it prom-

ises to be the greatest event in the his-

tory 'of Although there have
been big nights in the past,' when the den
was so crowded as to leave not even stand-
ing room, never has tfiere been a visitor
entertained who was so truly great as
Roosevelt.

Although he has been in the city several
times Colonel Roosevelt has never attended
an Initiation ceremonyt at the. den. One of
the blggewt nights In recent years wus
Taft night, held in honor of the president
when he was here "last year. Samson has
decreed that' only member will be allowed
to attend the Roosevelt oeremonlal." There
is yet room in the organization for some-

thing like 600 more members before the
1,000 limit will have been reached.

BEAUTY IN A SEDAN CHAIR

Prise ) Exhibition Is Planned for
Woman "uffnrge Cele-

bration.

The suffrage women of New York are
planning a unique celebration for October
29. A monster parade and mass meeting are
to be accompanied by minor demonstrations
of the advance which the sponsors of the
movement declare that It has been making
of late. Three women who took an active
part in the first woman suffrage meeting
hHd in America, at Geneva, N, Y., in 1848,

have agreed to be present, and will make
no concealment of their age. They are
Miss Rhoda Palmer of Seneca Falls and
Mia. Casey and Mrs. Hallowell of Roch-
ester, :

The feature that will make the
ston one for eager and outious observation
in the streets of New York will be a sedan
chair. In which will be carried "the most
beautiful suffragist In America.

While Seattle and Cripple Creek have not
been heard from and while the Suffrage
club of Unadilla, Mich., Is said to have a
candidate, the choice is altogether likely to
fall on Miss Inex Milholland. This young
lady Is not distinguished alone by her
looks. She Is a graduate of Vassar, and
achieved rtsl martyrdom by being placed
under a r rent for her activity In behalf of
the women Involved in the recent shirt-
waist strike.

A lot of pretty girls have agreed to
harness themselves together and draw a
float on which will ride the three pioneer
suffrsKlKts above named. But the gem of
the procession Is described by Mrs. Harriet
KNjitoii match in thexe words:

"There will be a carriage drawn by a
number of pretty girls, which will be filled
with 'suffrage babies,' to show that the
women in the movement do not neglect the
raising of families."

Women athletes, women on horseback,
women driving s, women steer-
ing automobiles, women at work at trades
and professions, and Just plain, everyday
women, will be In line and show the country
that the movement Is one to be neither
frowned down nor laughed out of court.
New York Letter.

PUBLIC FUND FOR MATERNITY

fctv Zealaad Bud vet Will Contain
Plan for Relieving; Respons-

ibilities of the Poor.

ACCKIAND. Aug. 11 (Wpeclal to The
Bee. In the New Zealand budget it Is
proposed to Introduce a scheme to con-
tribute a shara of the cost of maternity ex-
penses of wives of low waged workers and
the poorer small settlers.

Finds Dlamona Mine.
Harvey Strubel, an employe of the

Paper mills at Whlppany. N. J.,
Is thinking of Incorporating himself, water-
ing stock and consoHda-tln- with the
Pe Beers company. For the third time in
six months he has picked a diamond out
of (he scrap paper that comes into the mills
and which he Is employed at sorting.

The Job Is not a highly remunerative
one. That Is to say, the company does
not pay high wages. But Strubel de-
clares that he would not trade It for any-
thing he knows of. The first diamond he
found was valued at $a00, the sscond at
I ISO and ths one he got yesterday at so.

Kvtry man who works on the Job Is
constantly looking for valuables. A few
days ago another worker beat Strubel to
It and got a tit diamond. But Strubel has
the best record.

The men finds all kinds of Jewelry and
ven mouey In the waste paper. Small

coins aie dumped into a "kitty" and thiskatp toe mill employes supplied with
without expenae. bliubot's finding

In tit lust months almost equal his wa;ae
and he he Is perfectly satisfied wtth Uie
lob.-N- aw York Times. t

At the Omaha Theaters
Opening Days On XJi and Local Ho use i Are Ready to Start American
Musio Hall to Present "The Barnyard Romeo" for Its First Big Featnrs

Orpheum Starts Week Early Boyd to Open with "Love Watches."

N
OW comes the time when the

managers of the theaters are
busy with the details of the
opening of the houses for the
winter season. It sounds a little

Btrange to talk of "winter" In
the middle of the dog-da- y season, but the
stage and Its afalra deal always with para-
doxes, and ttje apparent cllmatolnglcal con-
tradiction Is as logical as a great many
other things that are down and excused
by the patient public, who look with some-
thing of complaisance on whatever vagary
may be presented and called art. Bo now
the announcements are here. One effect on
the local situation caused by the promised
competition In vaudeville Is that the Or-
pheum will open Its season a week sooner
than was first announced, and on next Sun
day will give Its opening performance. Man
ager Byrne had his instructions during the
weak from Manager Beck, and has all
ready to fire the first gun. The Morria
people will adhere to their scheduled open-
ing date, and on Monday, August 29, will
give the first show In the new theater,
which will be known in common with the
other Morris houses as the American
MuhIo hall. A most pretentious bill Is an-
nounced for the first week. The Gayety
starts on the 2th, so that within two weeks
Omaha will be placed under the most stren
uous test, that of three theaters offering
each fourteen performances a week, and
most of us are curious to know what wtll
be the answer.

The Boyd will open on Saturday evening,
August 27, presenting Miss Lang at the
head of a carefully organized stock com
pany, to play the season at the popular
house. The opening bill will bo "Love
Watches," with Miss Lang In the role
played by Blllie Burke when the play was
offered at the Boyd last season under
direction of Charles Frohman. Manager
Woodward sends word that the company
will be here next week, ready to set about
rehearsal for the opening bill. Manager
Burgess of the Brandels Is not yet re-

turned from New York, where he went to
secure an opening show for Monday, Sep
tember 5, which Is also Labor day. Man-
ager Breed of the Krug will welcome his
patrons on Sunday evening, August 28, and
the six Omaha theaters will soon be under
full sail for public favor.

"
When Miss Margaret Anglln was play-

ing "The Awakening of Helena Richie"
at the Brandels last spring, she told, among
other of her plans, that she Intended to
produce during the coming winter a play
by Miss Helen IngerBoll of The Bee staff.
Miss Ingersoll has received word from Miss
Anglln that the piece was given a trial
performance at Seattle, and was very well
received. The star when here spoke with
enthusiasm of the play, and said it would
be of great service to her. It has been
provisionally named "Shifting Sands." In
this production Miss Anglln appeared for
the first time in her career in a character
role, creating the character of I tic, a girl
of the dance hall. This character is In-

cidental In the story of the play, which
chiefly concerns a crisis in the life of three
people, a man and Woman who have come
from the ease of eastern life to the stress
of the plains, and a man of the plains.
The play Is In two scenes and the action
covers twelve hours.

William Morris, Inc., haa wired Manager
Collin of the American Music Hall that

Tne Barnyard Romeo'? opera, based on
Rostand's "Chantlcler," will be the feature
of a great galaxy of vaudeville stars for
the opening of American Muslo Hall Mon
day evening, August 29. This same pro-
gram is now playing to capacity at Ameri-
can Music Hall, Chicago. The entire com-
pany of seventy-on- e people comes to
Omaha by special train direct. Among the
well known people in the cast of "The
Barnyard Romeo" will be seen Adelaide,
the famous dancer; Sidney,. Grant, come
dian; Miss Mlzza Hajos, the Viennese
beauty who plays the part ' of the hen
pheasant; J. J. Hughes, as the cat; Frances
Low as the magpie, Joseph Keno as-- the
dog, Margaret Brearer as the sparrow,
Arthur Rulend as the turkey, the Tod- -
Judge family of acrobats as the monkeys,
with a chorus of fifty hens, hares, mice,
geese and parrots. Also there will be seen
the famous fox, th goose, the mother hen
and all the known character of the barn
yard.

Owing to, the unprecedented mall orders
received for seats the management has de-
cided that in'order to give everybody an

ivemccfrr asaa.
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equal chance to secur good seats for the
opening amd other performances of the
American Muslo Hall seats will go on sale
tomorrow, Monday, August 15, at 1 p. m.
at th box office of th theater.

In addition to "The Barnyard Romeo"
there will be eight other big acts of un-
usual merit, one of which ha been the
reigning success of two continents, Maria
Lo's Posing Beauties, acknowledged to be
the greatest act of it kind en tour. This
act In the living Is a correct representa-
tion of all the famous bits of Dresden
china In use In the royal palace of Vienna
and Pottsdam.

1
Th season at the Orpheum will open on

Sunday, August 21, in Just another week.
The sals of seats will start tomorrow
morning at S o'clock. Manager "Billy"
Byrne expects a big early demand, espe-
cially from those, who want to Btrt for
seats all season, for this element ha been
Inquiring for several week past. This
summer Mr. Beck completed arrangements
abroad, which adds strength and resource
to th Orpheum circuit. Mr. Beck affili-
ated his oircult with twenty-seve- n Euro-
pean theater, thus constituting th largest
circuit In th world. Among th foreign
tars, who will be seen her th coming

season, are Ad Reeves, greatest of Lon-
don favorite; Alice Lloyd, who will be
welcomed back; Mil. La Pia, Rlgolettl
Twine, Camllle Ober, Ramesee, th sensa-
tional magician; Tortajada, CeclMa Loftua,
Lily Lanat, Gaby Daly, Albert Whelert,
and a host of other London, Pari and
Berlin features. On the list of domestic
acts, which, with the foreign contribution,
Mr. Beck declare, constitute booking of
th highest uniform standard of excellence
are such features as Mr. William Farnum
and company in "The Mallet's Master-
piece"; Mr. William Rock and Mis Maud
Fulton, in the dancing sensation that
started New York talking last season;
Mr. George Beban In hi little claeela by
C. T. Dazy. called "Th Sign of the Rose";
Mr. Ltonal Barrymore and Mr. McKee
Rankin In a playlet by Mies Barry more;
the Six Musical Cutty, who are back from
Europe; the actor's fund prize playlet,
"The Old Flirt Player,"- - with the famous
German-America- n character, Mr. Carl
Sauermann; Annette Kellerman, the diving
Venus and most perfectly formed woman;
th Lamb's Gambol classic "Dlnkern-spiel'- s

Christmas," by George Hobart; the
"Imperial Musicians," "The Love Walt"
and "At the Waldorf," three of Jess L.
Lasky's latest productions; "The Operatic-Festival,-

a treat for music lovers; "The
Top o th' World" dancers, with th famous
"Collie" ballet, and, exclusively with the
Orpheum t houses, Mr. Klbert Hubbard,
Roycrofter and Sage of East Aurora. For
weeks past Manager "Billy" Byrne haa had
a force of artists, mechanics and laborers
working on the theater and will have It
finely groomed for the opening and a
pretty and attractive as ever. A feature
.of the entertainment offered again this
season will be the music. The Orpheum
concert orchestra, under direction of Albin
Huster, will Include fifteen musician. On
Saturday night of this week the theatei
wtll be open to the public and the
orohestra will give a concert.

The home' stretch has been reached by
the Gayety on summertime vaudeville and
the closing week of the summer season
will be entered this afternoon. On th pro-

gram for the first half of the week will
be found the three dainty Bellmont sl-
ater, whose graces and talents have won
for them a high place in the realm of
vaudeville. A distinct noveHy will be the
lightning-lik- e comic cartooning by Harrison
Jones. He draws to draw his salary; he
also whistles to get it, as he will demon-
strate at every performance The Omaha
favorite of last summer's vaudeville sea-
son, Jimmle Leonard, comes to the Gayety
for three days, starting Thursday. He
will create Just as great a riot of laughter
as he did a year ago. Annabelle Patrick
will assist the Irrepressible Jlmmte. Harry
Lyons tarries for the "goodbye" week and
will supply two artistically Illustrated
song hits. Th pictures will all be new
today; also on Tuesday and Thursday,

Next Sunday and Monday only the Gay-
ety will be given over to the Montana Mo-

tion Picture company of Butte, which will
exhibit afternoon and evening the original
Nelson-Wolga- st fight pictures for the first
and only time In Omaha. There will also
be displayed "Jim Jeffries On His Ranch"
and "Jack Johnson In His Training Quar-
ters." They are guaranteed to be the

original pictures. A two-re- rl (2.000 feof)
reproduction of "General Custer's Last
Fight" will be Included In the program.

Two weeks from today the Oayety thea-
ter will start its season, pulling the cork
from the bottle containing sn effervescent
concoction labelled "The Beauty Trust
The season will continue for thirty-si- x

weeks, two performances every day. Includ-
ing Saturday. The "Once-a-Werk- " cluh.
which was such a popular Institution st

Uhe Oayety last season, fa being recruited
for th coming season at the rate of thirty
to forty registrations every day at the
Gayety box office.

As If realising that only about two weeks
more of the bathing season remains
coupled with the fact we have been exper
lenclng excessive heat. Lake Manawn pat-
rons ar taking to th water with a real
guKto. Manhattan beach Is a lively place
these days and the big launches, which are
doing excellent service, are carrying large
crowds of merry makers over to the kur-sa- al

where bathing and dancing are the
condition to indulgence. Th Mahawa
concert band will render two complete
change of the program at the afternoon
and evening concerts today and every af-
ternoon and evening for th ensuing week.
For the remainder of the season a prize
will be given to the most graceful lady
roller skater every Wednesday night and
on every Friday night the most graceful
gentleman skater will be awarded a prize.

Beginning with Sunday matinee, th
Miller Stock company will present on of
its best play for the first half of the
week. "Jim, th Westerner" is a strong
story, well told and replct with plenty of
good comedy and Intense situations. Spe-
cial car ha been taken at rehearsals to
make this play the very best yet presented
by th company, and the management gives
the assurance of a fin performance of
thi powerful play.

At the Airdome, corner Eighteenth and
Douglas, the new bill for the coming week
will be the three-a- ct drama from th pen.
of Adda Pearne, entitled, "The Lie."

WHAT WOMEN ABE DOING.

Miss Eva Canfleld is said to be the only
ferrywoman in the northwestern states.
A license to operate a toll ferry on Salmonriver haa Just been given her.

Mies Harriet B. Pope, who Is serving her
second term as school trustee in Oenevu,
N. Y has Just been elected a member of
the board of trustee of Hobart college.

Mrs. Susan S. Feseenden of Boston isnow filling the p,ulplt in the Universallst
church at Holderuess, N. H., for the fourthseason. Each year she has been Invited by
the people of the town to occupy the pul-
pit.

Mrs. Julia M. Champltn of Brookllne,
Mass., has left $75,000 absolutely to charities
and 175,000 more for charities on the ter-
mination of certain life estates. The bene-
ficiaries include numerous Episcopal so-
cieties and charitable organizations in Bos-
ton and vicinity.

The women of Saginaw, Mich., to the
number of 1,667 registered recently on a
Saturday in order to become eligible to
vote. The subject that called forth this
action was the issue of KnO.OOO in bonds to
built a water and filtration plant

Miss Kate Blggers has been nominatedby the Oklahoma republicans for, state
commissioner of charities. Mrs. Blggers
is the president of the Oklahoma Woman
Suffrage association. Miss Kate Barnard,
the present commissioner, has announcedher candidacy for and also thefact that she Is opposed to giving the ballotto women.

Queen Alexandra has received letters of
condolence from trained nurses all over the
world. It is said that from first arrivalin England she has taken an active interest
in the work of the nuinea, whom she rec-
ognized as her best coadjutors in the battleagalnBt sickness and poverty. She was tire-
less Jn establishing the Royal National Pen-
sion Fund for Nurses. For many years an
annual entertainment was given at Marl-borough house1 for nurses.

The girls In the public playgrounds of
iNew xorK are Delng organized into squads
of twenty-fou- r and competitive games areto be encouraged. Women dlrectora haveentire charge of th work, and they de-
clare that the girls are showing ns muchInterest in the squad or
plan as the boys. The principal pastimes
will be chalk games and folk dances.There In tn he R Inrtra rnrnoHtl,.- -
In September, when prizes will be awarded

j me uesc dancer.
Mrs. Kate Trimhle Wnnluv n

Is Bald to be the first woman to preside
ai a garnering or noted scientists. She hasJust sailed for Brussels, where as the

i me imiiea maies sne will open
th Intornatlnnal ITa Tl. .- " ' xnuurih IXIIIgrfSB
Of. A 11 1711 M 91 Wnm PiivIa tm v. - 1 . .

other woman delegate. The last previous
wiiMimn was upenea Dy fasieur. severalhundred delegates will attend the Brusselsconvention, representing scientists, Inven-tors And arhnljtm In all nnrl. r,f
Mrs. Woolsey holds a world's record Inrlilh m m m h.r.Viln Wn. an .(.. a i... vr,,iH ii wu, a.tiu

member of seventy-fiv- e clubs in this
uuuuirjr ana curope,

Persistent Advertising is the Road to Big
Returns.

THE HAIR AND SCALP MEDICINE

j FOR DANDRUFF, ITCHING SCALP AND FALLING MAl51

--J 1 I
i "N . s7. I Not' Creasy

i I A V nV Will Not Stain
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To be bald, is no. disgrace, but
to lose your hair through neg-lc- ct

is an unpardonable shame

Wayenlock.ls Sold by
Drugglsts-Barbers-IIairdres- sers

THE VAVENLOCK COMPANY
DETROIT..MICHIGAN,

AMI HEMKSTI,

American Music Ha

(fa

I Lb

Douglas

AMISKIMKTS.

JO'
On Account of the Great Demand of

Seats by Mail, the

Sale WM pen
Tomorrow

(MOJIDAY)

At Box Office 1 P. 171. in order that
patrons will have an equal chance.

A Star vmim
William .lorris, Western,

Will Present
THE NEW YORK-CHICAG-

O HIT
The Barnyard Romeo"

(A Travesty on ChintteUr)
A Satire of Barnyard Domesticity

WITH 60 PEOPLE
and .

,8 OTHER BIG ACTS r 8
P.HeQ---D?atineo15- c' 25c, 50c

25c, 50o, 75
SEATS OEJ SALE TOMORROW

Phone Douglas 494. Ind.

OPENS

SUMPAY
AUG. 21
SEATS ON SALE

MONDAY, AUGUST 15,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

Having extended Uie Orpheum Cir-
cuit into Europo, affiliating twenty-seve- n

European theaters its
American theaters th Orpheum is
now the biggest circuit of amuse-
ment enterprise in the world and has
booked th majority of high class
vaudeville stars and features, and
taking week-to-wee- k right through
the coming season the Orpheum will
present better bills than ever and of
the highest standard of uniform

that has been attained.
Xrloe never changing. Week daysi

Matinees 10 and U5o nights lOo,
85o and 60c. . Sundays i Matlnss
lOo, 850 and 60o Wights 10c, 88o,
600 and 75c

ayetV
IT'S GOOD

XsASST 7 SATS Qood-B- y Week of

SUMMERTIME
VAUD'VILLE
To fi II Oo Between Today and

xi id a Baiuraay xiigni.

3 Belmant Sisters T;

Harrison Jones

HASRY LYONS t'TrIJ?u'
A1W1T1 A Two-xor- a now.

Dally 1 to 57 to 11 r. M.
Pictures Change Tues., Thurs. & Sun.

Vew YandeTllle Thursday.
Ootti Any Tint Htay (In Kid
As Long A Ton 1.1k. V

11
Aug,- - Only rirst. last and only

time In Omaha of th
orirlaal Xelson-Wo- l-

cast fight pictures (49 rounds), Jeff
ries on Bis Xanoh. Jack Johnson In
training. Oeneral Custer's Ltit
Two days only. Guaranteed bona-fld- s,

Th Gayety's regular ssason opens
an., Aug. Ud, witu "XiaB IJ.EA.arv

TBUST." Beat sal opens Hon., Aug. 83
TrwfV r rt rmwin

ZSS iinn-- r, ii' in -i -ii .., i ri mi in , i n numm J

Prompt, THE

Clean and
Reliable

18th and

Inc.,

Musical

The
You

c

The Cool Delighffol Place
To a Day

LAKE

WAWA
Omaha's Fashionable Summer Resort

Every Day Afternoon and
Evening.

Manarra Concert

BATHING
BOATING. PISHING.

DANCING
ROLLER SKATING,
ROLLER COASTER,

MINATURE
BOWLING, MERRY-GO-ROUN-

PENNY ARCADE,
SHOOTING GALLERY, CANES

and BABY RACKS, JAPAN-
ESE BALL GAMES and

OTHER FINE
PICNIC GROVE, CAFE SER-

VICE.
FREE Admission FREE.

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Topeka

Vinton Street Park
August 11-12-1-

Two Oameg Sunday
1st Game called at P. M.

Special car leaves 15th and Farnam
at 3:80.

Air-Qom-

THEATER
Corner 18th and Douglas Btrests.

The Hillman Stock Co.
Presents this week

"THK LIK"
By Adda Pearne.

Admission 10c and 20c. Phone Doug. 6099

Krug Theater
lOo and 85o

Matin Today ai30. Tonight 8:30
JIM TBI WESTIgaiB,

Thursday Th Ranchman's Daughter.
Sunday, An. 81, byenlng Hsrular Season

Mark Swan FresntIlls Meludrttmatlu Masterpiece
AT THE BISX OT HIS Z.I7B.

--r
Chicago Exchange

Corner 14th and Douglas.
movinu pi.-ruH- H; films ma- -

CllINES and A VKrtrioHlES.
H-- e Our Service at

CAMERAPHONE THEATER
14 th and Douglas Streets.
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Hotel Kuppor
llth and KoOm

Kansas City. Mo.
t A Sassar Ma.Hear all she YhskOV Beaattfal Kooma.
lOO MTat Bash,
lot aad eold i M races
gpsolou Lobby, rarfora.
Telepboa a every reaia.

' Beautiful Oaf, rrfot Oalata.
$1.00 to $2.60 Per Day

Bufopeaa Flaa
Kupper-Benso- n Hotel Go.

T. A. BBBSOB, Kg

OLD POINT COMFORT

IIOTH CUAMBERUN
HOATLNQ. BATHIAO, FISHING

BAILING, ORCHESTRA,
TENNIS, GOLF.

Unique sea food Culsln.
FORTUliibS lluMtual. Lrgt( MlUk

tary frost on the AUantlo Coast.
HAMPTON KOAld. til HndatMf U Nation Waroatp.
gpsolal Weekly Bate Jun Oetebs
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HOTEL
SAVOY

. SEATTLE
'Twelve &tvrej
ofsolid comfort
Cdncrete.Steii&Marble
EuHnpANrUN$IUp

DRINK

Liquid

THE 0ECR YOU LIKE
HAVE A CASE S CNT

MOM E '
COtlSCHMS DISTIIBCTE1

John Nittler
3224 So. 24th Street

douo. less, "iCDoaaa
IND. A.UtO
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water

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
August 10th, 1110.

I will return to Omaha and reopen my
studio at EU-1- 4 Karbach Block for the
coming season, 1st. In addi-
tion to teaching the art of singing after
the old Italian method I shall teach theopera In operatlo form, solos,
action, stage business, etc.

My time Is well filled for the coming
season, but I have a few lesson spac
open, and classes studying
with me during the coming season will
please arrange for time as early as pos-
sible, as I have to close my classes and
have all made for the sea-sun- 's

work not later than 16th.
All by letter or In per.

son may be made at the studio after
August 20th.

B. PATF.S,
Suite 618-1- 4 Karbach Block, '

Omaha, Neb.
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September

ensembles,

arrangements
September

FREDERICK

ft
allatary kaawa. E,ara itl ai.,1. al rr fcklt rv.
Madame Josephine Le Fevre.

1SS Ifaettaat c. hll4a r .

Sold bf Myara-Dlll- Druf Co., Butoa Dru Ce
th Ball Dnn Co., Haines Drug (jo., Oma&ei
Clirk Drug Co., Council Bluffs, lo.
MISS JEAN WALLACE

Teacher of Piano.
Studio 302 III Barker Block

Now 'Phone Number
All Dpartmnt
OMAHA BEE

TYLER lOOO

(

contemplating

communications


